President Barnard:
Dear Sire

In establishing = schooof Arehiiegiure in was
obvious thai the firgl thing to do was to form sufficient cole

lections of books and phosvosraphs, nr ints and drawings, so thai
ample illustrations of Lhe subjeet mailer might be8: hand,

Bit

L waenet‘Se
in’ the daily routine ef insirnetion.

14% wes as first aitiemted

Lo use ftnis mate rial in the jiluasration ol. lscuures, Ruy

L1deiu¥eis best helped by a small number of large sized 1llustras
tions, whether models or diasrams,

snd it proved impossible Lo

nee Lo any advantage the large smonnt of small seale msuerial

¥hich necessarily make up ine hulk of our collections,

Tha only

thing to do was Lo ned qiasgrams or tne blackboard during

The

lecture 2nd to refer the siudents Lo Lhe bookshelves and pori =

folios for more detailed informaiion.

But sneh resesarghss,

when thus left to personal zeal and enterprise,

ware upsysie&lt;

matic and unfruitfnl, oven for the Tew who indertook them,
mile for most of ihe class the golliéctiones might ahoutl As well
not have heen formed.

1-2 worst of it was that the more cone
we

plete and well rounded brads the presentation of my topies,
the less need did my siudests Paal of shppleamenting it at

original

sources of information,

so that ths hetter I did my

kork, “ha more unsatisfactory was the result.
@¥fficuliy,

previous

1 air firsi resorted to the device,

reports, of confining

ihe

my own work

To meat This
as mentioned in

vary much

to

peneralicies, leaving it to the diffarent members of the clase
10 study up special Lopics And present (hem in proper shape,
In fact I had the students lseture to esen ol her,

of t.nese separaie studies,

The dareeiion

and the revision of the mat erisl

coll ecied so As 10 mBke sure Lhai 1% was in presentable fown,

mace , of course, ravher more werk for me than 1f 1 had kept
the leeturing in my o¥n hands,

But 11 was pettar for the

sttidenis, Ziving each in turn not "SRiv a gertain amon’. of

prectiee in research, but valuable excerise of a purely literary
kind, both in reading and in writing,

Bint though

each student

wns heeame quite ai, home An the (wo or three suhieehs hei

fell 10 his lot, on ovheyr poinis ne wes no heather off than he-

fore, and often not so well, the

? prantiee hand of the leen-

urer wot glways being a sure one,

1 nave accordingly whis year amploved anoiher
method.

This 1s the year ir. which Mediaeval Arashitaginral

History is studied,

ihe third and fonrsh year sindenie taking

the subjeet topeiher, md making ur 2 single clnes of eighteen
members,

To this class 1 peve during the first half of the

Vear a course of about a Gozen lectures

sthject was rapidly gone over,

in whien the whole

The cless dig very little

work in connection wiih them, most of their afisernoons being
at that

Liye occupied with problems

of

design

.

As the mid-

year examinations apyproachad, however, 1 assigned 0 sach siudent
a special topic npon whieh he was to prepere materials for an

assay, indicating various sources of information inKidition
to the notes of my own insiructions,

nad taken down.

which he or his fellows

The class took this in excellent part,worked

a% theiy several snbhieets

with great zeal, snd wrote oui from

pmemaeTy Gur ing the hall dezeb hours given wo the examination an
exceedingly crediranle saries of papers,

we on ®ash of the

nine topics suggesiad; Yeult ing, tracery, Monldiags, Garving
snd Sendpsuarae, Wooden Rools, nnd Hyzentineg, Romanesque and
Higtory)

Gothie

These papers have duving whe second hers formed Lhe

busie of 8 review of the gromd in detail.

Kaoh topple has

baan Lalenm up in turn, a Wisk or forinighi being given 10 1is
gonsldreiiaen,

At vhe beginning of this pariod, he LW 0XnMe

NR LION Papats, revioved pnd corregted, have baen read to vhe
diasz by itaeir suthore, md st the end of he Line each mombor
has revortad to the class wha’ ‘evar nay Ainlormasion or additions

Bl illustrations his own vramendehas

have broushit to light.

Tet whess studiss might He AL The sama Ling exhaustive and

independent the 1llussraiive materiel st assmand was divided
into nine groups, each comprising Aa carigin number of hooks,

photographs and grants, aud e2sh group was assimed Lo Two
yvoing men to be asuplersd, whe assignmant being changad with

avaeyY new Lopley

Tt thus happenad that all ha material

wis systemanienlly exmrinsd on each ogedsion, and that arch
student by the Lume the tore wee finished, had made the tour of

the whole.

Thies nes, of sotrse, taken 8 good desl of Ame, and

the problems in design hove meanwhile haem lavgely interrupt od,

Thaiy place, howsver, hes been mode good in pery, so farfe

drawing soos, hy the sketehes or disgrans the class have prae

parad in illusivraiion of their reporis.
These renor-ss hava hean prasenied in 8 Lwe hove

Sxereiss,

They hove bean mere initaresting and indiruciive,=nd

have held the attention of the class much better than the more

formal disconrses of previous years, while the more
briefer ,

frequent of

praetice in the presentation of earafully preparad

andwell arranzed material has been an equally valuable ex-

perience, .

The

work has s.eadily tmproved in character as

the term hes acvanced,

A similar svetem was trisg with the

same class in in? ins.rnetion in the Decorative Arts,

mth

squsal iy satisfaciory resulis.,

In ihe Hissory of Ornament, the iLhird and fourth

year clfsses have during the peel year siudied the Angient,
Oriental and Classic styles.

The sunjeet has,

as in past

years, been treated in weekly leetures, upon which one siudent
segh week has pegn required Lo hand in 8 writhen report,

Hektograph

copies of Lhese reports, distributed io ithe class,

have thus furnished %0

avery ong in “he course of Lhe year a ref

sonably compleie set of noues on all the lucituras of whe course,
this has been of great walue Lo the

whole glass for reviews

and for reference, while the literary praciiee thus afforded in
racasiing and editing the hasty notes-of “he glass~-room has been

of .greal service to eae inLurn,

Still further Lo sysiomatize

the werk and to render the collections more available,

a com=-

pleta svilahus of “he lectures has heen prepared and printed
in advanee,

giving,besides the topics and sub = topies of each

lecture a full list of the references end illustrations Lo be

found in the Libraries snd colleceiions aceessible af the College,
A considerable part of the exercises in drawing has

8lso been

devoted to illustrating these lectures either by sketehes,
Lragings, or original designs, thus compelling the students Lo
8 more thorough swudy of Lhe pariicular forms belonging Loe ithe

styles wnder invesiigaiion.

This work as well as the general

conduet of the drawing room, hes 88 in previous years heen in

Mr, Hamiin's hands,

entirely to my satisfaeiion and to that of

my youngmen.

Equally amporvant and salutary changes have Lhls
year been made in the work of ihe secona year class.

The

subject of shades and sasdows had, for the first tiumé, been given
them in their first year,

and tae Lime

inns gained was used 140

great advantage Lo improve Lug ¢Laaentacy work wilch occuples
5 enhief pari of tne second ygar.

20 ne siLudy of the details of

golumms, eaplrials, arches, aiL,¢, @ug. was added a series of axere

¢izes in drawing ous, from prints or phoiographs,
in which these detalls gceur,

famous huildings

“na glass Lhus found pragiiecal

smployment for their knowledse ms fast as thay acquired i,
arid were thus confirmed im iis possession,

whila as the same

ime getiing some preliminary training for Lhe axereisas in
tasipn of the next year,
The lastures on Ancivnit Arghitegiiaral History
piven to this elass have been supplemented by whe use of

Reber's History of Ancient Art, as a ,ext buok.

Eagh student

has been given half a dozen pages ai a ime {0 report upon, and

has been required to furnishan abstirags

or ianvle of coniénis,

of the paragraphs in question, with noies and illusiraiions
drawn from all avairlabhie sources,

Thiskind of recitation

nas provad very satisfactory, sixuy or seventy pages being
Fone over in &amp; Lwo hour

ad,

of course,

aexercisa,

he whole glass are examine

on Lhe whole book.

The First Vear class have this year for the lire

time heen brought daily inio she Lepariment, during the second
hal? of tne year, all thelr drawing bang dome unaer my direc

tion, Thev hava made unmnsnal prc ?vses owing in great pari Lo
the ‘adoption of

somewaht

nevel method of work.

The material

they have used in making copies has been eArafnlly varied from

that of the oriringl, prints

and drawings being copied wilh

the hrush, vhotographs with the pen or peneil,
in black snd white.

mand waier colors

This nae made it lmpossihle Lo draw wiihe

aut “thinking, and has thue

anltivated an intallaetunl ss well

ag 2 meroly mechimical dlliganeea,

This melhod moreover ,

hv

subssitusing no work of interpretation for That of mere copying,

riot only avoids the impossible attempt to produce fae simile
imitations, bui secores
the advantage

for axerciges from the flat much of

songht to be obtdined

ir» drawinz from The round .

The elass have had a lecture on drawing or on spadew and shadows

onee a weak,

and have, altogeinevr,

gained 2 posiiion which will

dnab le them to underiake their arehpiteetural work, wisn they
goma Lo ii

in Oziober, 10 mueh hetter advantage than my of their

Praceeessors.,

in addition to the stated irstruesion 1 have 2lso, as

in the previous yaars,illustrated with he Magie Laniarn ‘he
subjects pursued in the depariment, eceupying

ona of the Law

Senool leseture rooms one evening a week during the spring.

it

was my privilege also to disiribuia tomy classes tickeis for
1n6e lectures deliversd under ihe ausnices of the Archssologlieal

Institute of America, both for those given by Dr, Waldstein,
Professor @ildersleev., Professor Merriam and Professor
Goodwin, and for the ten leciures upon the Arghasclogy of Rome

by Professor fanciani

Most of my volng men wees gladly

NN ippmarLves of these oproriunmiiies, greavdiy

1o wnelr

groxe’t

Towards the end of ne year ithe graduating class

nave ped three

or four wa2eks instruenion in moedeliing,

lor

whicn 1 was glad 30 segure ina Lwemporary assistance of Mr,

Raward A.

Spring

of Perih Amboy.

But though much more and be tier Work has been dme
in

the depariment then in previous years, Lhis helier organi zé-

tion and preaier efficiency have served 0 show, only more cone

elueively than before, that there 1s not time, 88 The course
nas npeen so Tar eondugiad, for many things that onghi Lo be
included in enr curricula...

The establishment of an Architectural Lahoratory,
for example, which six years ago was proposed as an immediate

objcet of endeavor, has so far proved impragiisabla, quite as
much for l=eck of time as for Alack of spaces.
Meantime

1i% has hecome clear that a larger share

of time hes been assigned to some tLopias, notably to the Math-

amacias of the Second Year, than enn properly

be afforded,

